Please use lifts 1, 2, 3 to access these rooms.

MCG Parking – Entrance A off Brunton Ave
Gate entry – Gate 1 (b/w light towers 5 & 6)

Members Dining Room Level 2
Long Room Level 2
Committee Room Level 2
Frank Grey Smith Bar Level 3

Please use lifts 5, 6, 7 to access these rooms.

MCG Parking – Entrance A off Brunton Ave
Gate entry – Gate 2 (b/w light towers 6 & 1)

Olympic Room Level 2
Jim Stynes Room Level 2
Yarra Park Room Level 3
National Sports Museum B1

Please use lifts 9, 10, 11 to access these rooms.

MCG Parking – Entrance A off Brunton Ave
Gate entry – Gate 3 (b/w light towers 1 & 2)

Lindsay Hassett Room Level 2
Jack Ryder Room Level 2
Keith Miller Room Level 2
Premiership Club Dining Room Level 2
Tom Wills Room Level 2

Please use lifts 14, 15 to access these rooms.

MCG Parking – Entrance E off Brunton Ave
Gate entry – Gate 6A (b/w light towers 3 & 4)

If you are coming to the ground by –

TRAIN – RICHMOND STATION
Exit station and cross Punt rd. Walk towards the MCG, along Brunton Ave, you will see some stairs, go up the stairs & enter at the above allocated room gate.

TRAIN – JOLIMONT STATION OR TRAM – FROM WELLINGTON PRIDE
Exit station and walk through the park towards the MCG & enter at the above allocated room gate.

TRAM FROM OLYMPIC PARK
Get off the tram at Rod Laver arena stop. Walk up ramp to the footbridge to the MCG & enter at the above allocated room gate.

TAXI
Ask the cab driver to drop you off at the corner of Jolimont Terrace and Jolimont Street & enter at the above allocated room gate.

PUBLIC PARKING FACILITIES
Federation Square – cnr Flinders & Swanston Streets
City Square Car park – 202/208 Flinders Lane
Metered parking in the area – Jolimont Street, Jolimont Terrace, Clarendon Street